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The objective of this study was analyzed the risk factors of overweight men aged 19-29 years in 
Indonesia. The study used electronic files data of National Basic Health Research (BHR) year 
2010.The statistical analyses included 15677 men age 19-29 who live in rural and urban area. The 
prevalence of overweight (include obese) among men was 9.1%. The results showed that the 
significant risk factors of overweight men were marital status (OR married=2.076, CI: 1.855-2.324), 
household income (OR income =1.660,  CI: 1.451-1.900), Urban-rural settlement (OR  for living in 
urban=1.422, CI: 1.253-1.614), physical activity (OR for sedentary lifestyle=1.342, CI: 1.165-
1.545), educational level (OR for high educational level= 0.603, CI: 0.531-0.684) energyy adequacy 
from fat (OR >25% =1.188; CI: 1.035-1.365). This implies that controlling intake of energy dense 
diet, increasing physical activity and healthy lifestyle is important to be promoted to prevent 
overweight or reduce prevalence of overweight among 19-29 aged men in Indonesia. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Currently, obesity has become a public health and nutrition problems of the world, both in 
developed and developing countries. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) there are 
about 1.6 billion overweight adults aged 18 years and above and at least 400 million adults are 
obese in 2005, and is estimated up to 700 million adults will be obese in 2015 (WHO 2000; Low et 
al. 2009). Indonesia National Basic Health Research (2008) revealed that prevelance of obese in 
Indonesia and especially in men are 10.3% and 13.9% respectively. 
Obesity occurs when a person consume more calories than are burned. This condition leads 
to abnormal or excess of fat accumulation in adipose tissue. Based on Body Mass Index (BMI), 
obesity is divided into three categories, namely: Obese I, Obese II and Obese III. As based on the 
distribution of fat, obesity is divided into two categories, namely: central and general obesity. Based 
on global standard a person is categorized to be obese when their BMI ≥ 30kg/m2 or abdominal 
circumference ≥ 102 cm in men and ≥ 88 cm in women, while for the Asian population, BMI > 25 
kg/m2 or abdominal circumference ≥ 90 cm in men and ≥80 cm in women. 
Calorie is needed as energy source for active life to get a balanced weight to consider the 
balance of intake and expenditure (National Institute of  Health 2006). Obesity tends to increase the 
risk of non-communicable diseases (Newman 2009; Hsing et al. 2007). Obesity related to heart 
disease, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, arthritis, cancer etc. The nutrition 
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status on adult groups over 18 years was dominated by the issue obesity, although the issue is still 
quite high thin. Based on the characteristics, obesity tend to be higher among those who living in 
urban areas, higher education and the economic status of the highest group level (BHR Report 
2008). Obesity is also associated with a variety of social and cultural factors, genetic, 
environmental, consumption etc.  
The are a lot of researches about risk factor of overweight and obesity in foreign study 
(Afterburn et al. 2004, Ogden et al. 2006, Kruger 2009), but still limited in Indonesia (Sugianti 
2009, Sartika 2011). These studies reviewed about the risk of obesity in merely particular sample or 
area. The study of overweight and obesity especially in men from national sample is still limited 
and may to be developed more. In 2010, Ministry of health had conducted research of national scale 
health databases. The data potential to be processed and used to determine the risk factors of 
obesity. Based on these considerations, this study aimed to analyze the risk factors of overweight of 
men 19-29 years in Indonesia. 
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The study used secondary data from Basic Health Research year 2010 , Ministry of Health. 
Data was collected cross-sectionally from 33 provinces spread in 441 district. Data analysis was 
held from April to June 2014 in Bogor, Indonesia. The population of study are adult entire men in 
Indonesia, and the sample are adult men aged 19-29 years which had anthropometric, food 
consumption and socio-economic data. The inclusion criteria as unit analysis were: 1) men aged 19-
29 years; 2) have completely personal data included bodyweight, height, and body mass index; 3) 
Have a sufficient level of energy  intake (40% < Energy < 300%) . The exclusion criteria are on diet 
and fasting sample. Total sample of men aged 19-29 years is 15 677 people. 
The data consist of antropometric data (weight and height), socio-economic data (marital 
status, education level, household income, type of area, physical activity) and consumption of food 
and nutrients (energy consumption from carbohydrat, foods and sweet beverages, protein, fat, 
energy sufficiency level, fruit, vegetable, and fiber). Meanwhile, others data related with obesity 
such as drinking alcohol and smoking status did not analyzed due to the data not available.  
Height and weight is calculated into the value of BMI (kg/m2). The income data obtained 
from expenditure data are assumed to be parallel with income. Income data was categorized by 
range of household expenditure. Income in quintile 3-5 was categorized adequate income, and 1-2 
was categorized less income. Food consumption data obtained from recall 24-hours. Physical 
activity was categorized by type of work using FAO (2001) reference. Heavy work (farmers, 
fishermen, laborers), and light work (unemployment/school, housewife, military/police, civil 
servant, entrepreneurs /traders and others).  Based on the data of the quantity of food consumption, 
calculated the intake of nutrients (energy, carbohydrates, protein, fat, and fiber) using a list of food 
composition. Food consumption are caracterized by WHO (2003) references. 
- Carbohydrate, adequate consumed  ≤ 55%, and over > 55% of energy  sufficiency. 
- Sweet beverages,  adequate consumed  ≤ 10% and over >10% of energy sufficiency. 
- Protein, adequate consumed ≤ 15%, and over ≥ 15% of energy sufficiency. 
- Fat, adequate consumed ≤ 25%, and over ≥ 25% of energy sufficiency. 
- Energy sufficiency, less consumed <110%, and normal >110%. 
- Fruit and Vegetables, adequate consumed  ≥400g, and less when<400 g. 
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- Fiber, adequate consumed ≥25g/day, and less  <25 g/day. 
Univariate analysis was conducted to obtain the prevalence of obesity, and the frequency 
distribution. To determine the relationship between dependent and independent variable, Chi-square 
analysis (P <0.05) was employed. Multicolinierity analysis was conducted to find out whether linear 
relationship between the independent variables in the regression model. Variables that have a 
correlation coefficient greater than 0.6 was considered to be excluded from the regression model. In 
this case, the variable were be excluded is sufficient levels of protein and energy from fatty foods, 
and prefer to enter the variable level of energy sufficiency and energy from fat because they are 
more closely related with obesity. Multivariate analysis used to analyze the risk factors or Odds 
Ratio (OR) obesity using a logistic regression model with the following formula: 
 
 
Description:  
л (x) = posibility for overweight (0 = not overweight/IMT≤25, 1 = overweight/IMT25)  
e   = exponential 
β0 - β1 = Regression coefficient 
x1 = Marital status [0= not married, 1= married]  
x2 = education [0= High School and above, 1=others]  
x3 = income [0= quintile 3-5, 1= others] 
x4 = type of area [0= rural, 1= urban]  
x5 = occupation [0= farmer, fisherman and labor, 1= others] 
x6 = energy consumption from food and sweat beverages [0=adequate, 1=over/>10% energy sufficiency ] 
x7 = consumption of fruit and vegetable [0=adequate, 1=less/<400 g/day] 
x8 = consumption of fiber [0= adequate, 1= less, <25 g fiber/day] 
x9 = energy sufficiency [0=adequate, 1= over, >110% energy sufficiency] 
x10= energy from carbohydrat [0= adequaet, 1=over/>55% energy] 
x11 = energyfrom protein [0=adequate, 1= over/>15% energy] 
x12 = energyfrom fat [0=adequate, 1= over/>25% energy] 
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Socio-Economic 
Socio-economic status is an indicator that could be expected to affect a person's risk for 
overweight or not. In this study, socio-economic indicators are linked to marital status, education, 
income, type of area and type of work that marked physical activity. Here are the results of the 
analysis of the relationship of overweight with socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
 
Table 1: Sosio-economic characteristics and physical activity 
Socio-economic characteristic   X2 
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Nutrition Status (p< 0.05) 
Normal (n=14245) Overweight 
(n=1432) 
N % n % 
Marital Status       
Not married 8988 63.1 708 49.4 
0.000 Married 5257 36.9 724 50.6 
Education level       
< Junior high school 6664 46.8 925 64.6 
0.000 >Senior high school 7581 53.2 507 35.4 
Household income       
Low 
High 
8626 
5619 
60.6 
39.4 
1103 
326 
77.0 
23.0 0.000 
Type of area       
Rural 
Urban 
6461 
7784 
45.4 
54.6 
444 
988 
31.0 
69.0 0.000 
Physical Activity       
Light 9126 64.1 342 23.9 
0.000 Heavy  5119  35.9   1090  76.1 
 
Based on Table 1, the prevalence of overweight in adult males aged 19-29 is 9.1%. Based on 
Basic Health Research data year 2010 the prevalence of obesity in men is lower (16.3%) than 
women(26.9%). Prevalence of overweight adult males have been found in the married, low 
education, low income, living in urban and heavy physical activity. Men who are married have a 
risk of overweight 2.076 times(CI: 1855-2324) than those who are not yet married. More regular 
eating habits and often leads to a higher caloric intake in men who married there by increasing the 
risk of becoming overweight or obese. 
The analysis also indicates a high school education and above has a lower prevalence of 
obesity than others. Logistic regression results showed that education is aprotective factor against 
obesity which the chances of high school education and above are overweight compared to 0.603 
times the Junior high school and below (OR: 0.603; CI: from 0531 to 0684). The higher education 
have a better opportunity to access information on nutrition and health knowledge. Education 
affects the mindset and level of trust someone (Sugiyanti 2009). Several studies have previously 
stated level of education has a relationship with obesity status. Higher education has a high 
correlation with low physical activity and sedentary lifestyle (Regidor et al. 2003, 2004). 
Income associated with overweight (p =0.000). Men who have a higher income level chance 
of becoming overweight 1.66 times higher compared with men with a low household income. In 
accordance with the Basic Health Research data (2010) revealed that the higher level of household 
income percapita tend to be obesity. Jacoby et al. (2003) stated household income related to 
lifestyle changes. Someone with middle to upper incomes at higher risk of suffering from obesity 
due to frequent consumption of foods exceed the needs. 
Men who live in urban areas have higher obesity prevalence compared with men who live in 
rural areas. Results of bivariate analysis showed that the type of residential area related to 
nutritional status (p =0.000). Based on the results of the multivariate analysis, men who live in 
urban areas 1.422 times the risk of obesity (OR: 1.422; CI: 1.253 to 1.614) higher than in rural. That 
result, in line with the Indonesia Basic Health Research (2010) stated the prevalence of obesity 
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more higher in urban areas than in rural areas, whereas the prevalence of underweight tend to be 
higher in rural areas than urban areas. 
Type of urban area is positively associated with obesity. Urban areas related to a variety of 
factors that affect diet, physical activity, and body composition. This involves changes in transport, 
ease of access and use of health facilities and modern education, communication, marketing and 
food availability, and the difference with the other job profiles (WHO 2000). Reynolds et al. (2007) 
found that the prevalence of central obesity was higher in the sample that lives in urban areas. The 
high prevalence of central obesity in urban areas caused by urbanization associated with changes in 
lifestyle and behavioral changes such as lack of physical activity and high consumption of fatty 
foods. Janghorbani et al. (2007) states that a person living in urban areas tends to follow the western 
style food that is low in fiber and less physical activity. 
Physical activity is one of the variables that can increase or decrease the weight. Table 1 
revealed that a significant relationship between physical activity and overweight (p =0.000). Men 
who have heavy physical activity had a prevalence of obesity is much higher compared with light 
activity. Meanwhile, based on the results of logistic regression found that physical activity was mild 
obesity increases the risk1,342 times higher (OR: 1.342; CI: 1.165-1.545) compared heavy activity. 
According to Yang et al. (2006) Physical activity is a treatment that can reduce the risk of obesity. 
High physical activity from adolescence to adulthood affects in decreasing the risk of obesity. This 
relates to the expenditure of energy and a healthy lifestyle are done. 
3.2. Food consumption and energy sufficiency 
The main determinant of body fat associated with imbalance energy intake. Obesity occurs 
when a person consumes more calories than are burned. We need calories to survive and energy to 
be active, to get a balanced weight to consider the balance of intake and expenditure.  
Table 2 revealed that there is areal associated between energy intake from protein and fat (p 
=0.022; 0.000) with overweight. Men who consume foods and drinks protein>15% and fat>25% of 
energy sufficiency, have a higher prevalence of overweight. Based on logistic regression analysis 
showed that energy intake from food and beverage sources of fat>25% of energy sufficiency 
increases the risk of overweight by1,188 times higher (OR: 1.188; CI: 1.035-1.365) while energy 
intake from protein intake had no significant effect. Nationally, the average consumption of fat 
people in Indonesia is 47.2 grams or 25.6 percent of total energy consumption. This means that the 
energy consumpti on of fat in Indonesia's population of more than 25 percent of total energy 
consumption (Basic health research 2010). 
Table 2: Food consumption and energy sufficiency 
Intake 
  
X2 
(p< 0.05) 
Nutritional Status 
Normal (n=21517) Overweight (n=11729) 
N % n % 
Energy from Carbohydrate      
Adequate (≤55% EAR*) 13270 93.2 1325 92.5 0.372 Over (>55% EAR) 975 6.8 107 7.5 
Energi from food and sweet beverages      
Adequate (≤10% EAR) 11915 83.6 1178 82.3 0.197 Over (>10% EAR) 2330 16.4 254 17.7 
Energy from protein      
Adequate (≤15% EAR) 13432 94.3 1329 92.8 0.022 Over (>15% EAR) 813 5.7 103 7.2 
Energy from fat      
Adequate (≤25% EAR) 11928 83.7 1137 79.4 0.000 
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Intake 
  
X2 
(p< 0.05) 
Nutritional Status 
Normal (n=21517) Overweight (n=11729) 
N % n % 
Over (>25% EAR) 2317 16.3 295 20.6 
Energy Sufficiency      
Less (<110% EAR) 13588 95.4 1356 94.7 0.235 
Normal (≥110% EAR) 657 4.6 76 5.3 
Fruit and vegetables consumption      
Less (<400 g/d) 13790 96.8 1387 96.9 0.916 
Adequate (≥400 g/d) 455 3.2 45 3.1 
Fiber consumption      
Less (<25 g/d) 14147 99.3 1420 99.2 0.517 
Adequate (≥25 g/d) 98 7 12 8 
*EAR= Energy Adequacy Rate (Source: WHO 2003) 
Bivariate and multivariate analysis results showed that there were association between 
consumption of vegetables, fruits and fiber, sweet foods, carbohydrates and proteins with 
overweight. These results are not consistent with some previous studies, according Buijse et al. 
(2009) the consumption of vegetables and fruit associated with weight change. People who are at 
risk of overweight are encouraged to eat vegetables and fruit with a greater portion to minimize the 
consumption of other foods, obese people tend to eat fewer fruits and vegetables, and choose a 
sweet and fatty foods (Perez 2002). Consumption of sweet foods and carbohydrates < 47% of 
energy requirements associated with the fall in the risk of being overweight or obese. Obesity 
occurs when energy intake is not balanced and influenced by other things such as genes and 
environment (Merchant et al. 2009). Differences in these results, it can happen because the number 
of samples that consume fiber, vegetables and fruit in sufficient quantities, too little and so cannot 
describe the relationship between the food with obesity. 
Tabel 3: Overweight risk factor of men aged 19-29 years in Indonesia 
Variable OR (95% CI) P Value 
Marital Status 
  (1=Married, 0= others) 2.076 (1.855-2.324)* 0.000 
Income 
  (1= Low , 0= others)  1.660 (1.451-1.900)* 0.000 
Phisical Activity 
  (1=Light, 0=others) 1.342 (1.165-1.545)* 0.000 
Type of area 
  (1=urban, 0=rural) 1.422 (1.253-1.614)* 0.000 
Energy from food and  beverages 
  (1= >10%, 0=others) 0.926 (0.796-1.706) 0.314 
Energy from carbohydrat 
  (1= >55% , 0=others) 1.108 (0.881-1.394) 0.379 
Education 
  (1= ≥High School, 0=others 0.603 (0.531-0.684)* 0.000 
Fruit and vegetable consumption 
  (1= <400g, 0=others) 1.012 (0.703-1.403) 0.914 
Fiber consumption 
  (1= >25g, 0=others) 0.822 (0.432-1.564) 0.551 
EAR 
  (1= ≥110%, 0=others) 0.782 (0.599-1.022) 0.072 
Energy from protein 
  (1= >15%, 0=others) 1.112 (0.881-1.394) 0.370 
Energy from fat 
  (1= >25%, 0=others) 1.188 (1.035-1.365)* 0.014 
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  *significant (p<0.05) 
Based on Table 3 the risk factors of overweight in men aged 19-29 years is the energy 
consumption of fat, marital status, education, income and physical activity. This could be a 
recommendation for the next policy-making. Decrease the energy consumption of fat and 
dissemination of the importance of physical activity needs to be done to reduce the prevalence 
ofobesity in men aged 19-29 years. Although carbs and sugary foods does not include the risk 
factors on the results of this study, it remains necessary to control the consumption. Food 
consumption varied and balanced nutrition can be applied to deal with cases of obesity among 
adults, especially men aged 19-29 years.  
Limitations of this analysis is using secondary data where there are a couple of assumptions. 
The existence of variables that are not measured directly such as physical activity (only be 
approached from the type of work). Cross-sectional design that takes data exposure and outcome 
simultaneously so it can not explain the causal relationship. Food consumption data collection 
methods to recall 24 hours less able to describe the pattern of food consumption of the subject. But 
the results of this analysis are consistent with the review of the WHO (2003) and WHO (2010) that 
risk factors for obesity is the consumption of food (especially foods high in energy density) and 
physical activity. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The prevalence of obesity in men aged 19-29 years is 9.1%. Men who have a high school 
education and above, married, living in urban areas and lower levels of physical activity have an 
increased risk of obesity in a row 0.603, 2.076. 1.422, 1.342 times compared to another group. 
Energy intake from fat> 25% of energy sufficiency increase risk of overweight 1,118 times than 
other groups. Consumption of vegetables and fruits, fiber, protein, fat, carbohydrates, sweets and 
energy sufficiency level is not a risk factor for obesity. The inconsistency of some of the results of 
this research with existing research can be caused by one of the weaknesses of the design cross-
sectional study that takes exposure and outcome at the same time, and method of recall 24-hour data 
collection of food consumption, so it can not explain the relationship between the level of adequacy 
of energy and fat intake on the incidence of obesity. Obesity prevention efforts, especially in males 
done by increasing physical activity, reducing the consumption of fatty foods and start a healthy 
lifestyle. 
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